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Vardaman And
The Black Man

The Central Chiiet ian AcIyooaU,
ooe of the greatest organs in tbe
Methodist Epiflcopal Church, baa the
following to eay in a ncent issue
aneot tbe Negro and Jaime K. Vard¬
aman:
"Tbe colored man has a bard row

Ao boo. It is a bard patb that reach-
'.8 ahead of bim. The thorns are not
plucked out of that patb, nor out of
.hie poor wooden crown. lie ia abut
out from tracks, from learned com¬

pany, from collegtp, frrm any kind
of an open door to a life of a human
*b;>irg. Nonetheless bo has striven
. on, he hoe taken up his cross, be fcai
.tried, and no race in history has
"made a better showing under moun
jtaina of difficulty than the Negro in
'Ihe last fifty years.

We can keep oq depressing him if
we will* we cm keep light on deny¬
ing him tbe opportunities of a human
b.ing; but being a human being be
will continue to use his brains, to
climb up bis Calvary toward man¬

hood, to ebow himself worthy tbe
respect of the dominant white race.
But if wo keep ticadiog on him at'icr
tbe pattern set by James K. Vnrda-
.man, we will have to rcckon with him
one of these fine days,not in our day,
but when he istwenty millions stroi g,
and tbe dragon teeth such characters
-aa tbe great State of Mississippi has
eent to the capitol of tbe Republic
.bear their harvest. France in "93,"
Mexico today teach us that even th^y
though be deaf and blind, the sh-me
of it is ttat anyone, white or black,
if they have left any self respect
would turn out to bear languago o<
this character.
"We bate no illusions whatever bs

to the Negro races either here or

anywhere in the planet. Bui if Sen¬
ator Vardaman mesne whit he gay*
about this stock ho is ignorant of
ethnology, of the history of Southern
Europe and Russia, and of not b few
of tbe most luminous names in tbe
biography of tbe race, Tbe Negro
races hare had a bard time of ii.
Climate, equatorial disease, tbe ha
tred of the white race, servitude,
environment, have put upon their
bead tbe weight of fate. But it ia a
lact that tbe white race in coming
ages will have lo face such a compe¬
tition by the black race in the fit Ida
of art, of eloquence, of invention and
of literature, as perbapa the white
race will meet it in no othor color.
There is now ou this plaoet an an¬
cient race war going on everywhere.
It cropped out in Cdiioroio with the
Jflpancfif; it has lately become acute
again in Southwest Africa: it is all
the time acme in Southern Asia
(God pity tbe mulatto.) and it rises
above the surface now and again in
this Republic. But histoiy scarcelydifclosea a came so hardened, so
ehorn of human breadth and sympa¬thy as tbe name ol James K. Varda¬
man."

THE WAY TO STOP MISCEGB
NATION.

George Willis,a Uiaml boulevarde
millionaire, lor three years bad in bis
employ E hel Smitb. a youo£,comely
woman of tbe rnce, 27 ytais of ajje,
as maid in bift bachelor apartment.
It. seems this cul'ured ''gentlem «n s'

prejudices vaoisbul hjuJ before be
.whs aware of ibings he was Dealing

the statu of fath rbxd.and tbe mild
ibe mother of his cbi!d, L:6t ncti;
Tuesday the climax c. me wb» u h
**a8 b»u!cd iuto cout t and made lo
marry »h<.' wcmm hud ordered lc

p*y her $25 p r wfctk uoli! the cbil
btojmes of fge. Ti.e judga ir

him give a bond of $25 000, ncd b*
has to p iy $35 mo t»;e* court, inch
wfek or monthly, na be may riteire
. Cleveland Gizel'cs

FINDS WATCH LOST
THBTY-FIVE YEARS

Timepiece Again Running ftf?sr
Having Been Buried,

Menomonle, Wis..Thirty-flvo yearn
afro tills sprint* Register of Deeds Al¬
fred Ilalversou of St. Croix county,
then n young man, became the pos¬
sessor of his first watch, an open faced
silver watch, with a heavy case. Young
Ilalverson valued his new possession
so highly that he carried it with him
at all times, even when he was plow-
lug on his uncle's farm.
lie was heartbroken after plowing a

few furrows one morning to find that
the watch had slipped from his pocket
and had been plowed under. With Ills
cousin. Edward Ilalverson, ho back
plowed the furrows, cross plowed them
und then combed the earth for hours in
search of the precious timepiece, but in
vain. I
Recently while plowing on the Star

Pralrlo farm, Edward Ilalverson saw
the plow turn something metallic out
of the ground. He stopped and picked
It up and found it was a silver watch,
He at onco thought of the one his
cousin had lost thirty-five years ago,
and although the fields bad been cliang-!
ed, he discovered this was where he
had. helped look for the watch year*
ago.
The thick crystal was broken, and

the hinges were rusted, but he return¬
ed the old timepiece to Its owner, and
a jeweler to whom it was taken for
repairs discovered that the works were
free from dirt and rust and the ad¬
justment still perfect
A little oil, a new pair of hinges, a

new crystal, and the watch when
wound started to run as though It had
merely run down the night before.

TRIES TO KISS THE JUDGE.
Mexican Woman Seeks to Embrace

California Magistrate.
Los Angeles. . When Mrs. Rlcarde

Rivera, a Mexican woman, offered to
kiss Superior Judge Monroe In grati¬
tude for a gift of $2, which brought
her and her husband together again,
the magistrate blushed and directed
an ofllclal to lead her from the court¬
room.
The husband was up on a charge of

failure to provide. Fie promised to
be good, and the court discharged him.
Rivera Informed the magistrate that
ho- did not have sufficient funds to
take his wife with him back to his job
at Ontario, whereupon Judge Monrw
handed hlro

DOG BARKS FOUR DAYS.
Spaniel Finally Attracts Notice to Its

Dead Master.
Alpena, Mich..-For four days a small

water spaniel lay whimpering in front
of his master's shanty. Dozens of
persons noticed the dog's peculiar ac¬
tions and passed on. Several offered
to feed the animal, but It refused to eat.

Finally It ceased to whine and began
to yelp and succeeded in Inducing
neighbors to enter the dilapidated
building. There they found the body
of Frank Cleveland, whose sole com¬

panion for years had been his dog.

Hen Lays Egg In an Egg.
Milton. Tiid..J. M. MeMahan has a

hon egg Tl'j Inches in circumference
e*ie way and nine inches the other
and weighs r.U» ounces. A few days
aeo eirg was blown, and the yolk
and whi'e of the egg filled a teacup
one-third full.

WANTS U. S. PLANT
FOR ARMOR PLATE
House Biii Galls For Expendi¬

ture of $7,000,000.
AIMED AT ALLEGED TRUST.
Firm to Force Manufacturers to Keep
Prices Down.Government an a Com- I
petitor Would Not Produce All of Its jOwn Plate.Increase In Pricc3 Hds
Been Felt.

Washington..Seven million dollars
to provide for a government armor
plate plant is asked for in a hill intro¬
duced hy 10 'present.-Hive l'.ritten «»r Il¬
linois. The hill was introduced coinci¬
dent with l!>e announcement 1>\ the
navy department that bids for K)<
000 worth of ;ir:nor for battleship Xo.

had been rejected because they are
ident i«*a 1. Although Representative
Rritten I.* n Republican, his bill fol¬
lows generally the Ideas of Secretary
1 >aniels, who has reported that a
"trust"' evidently exists in the armor
plate business and that the govern¬
ment should have a plant of its own,
not to make all Its armor, but to pro¬
vide enough to make com petition with
the private mills.
In addition, Representative Rritten

is about to take up with several sena¬
tors the advisability of changing the
1 nderwood tariff bill so as to admit
armor plate free of duty.
Representative I'.ritteii's bill provides

for the acquisition nf ji site, the erec¬
tion of suitable buildings mid the pro¬
curing of necessary machinery and
supplies for the establishment and
maintenance of tin? plan. Active op¬
erations oil the plant are to be begun
within six months alter the passage of
the bill.
In discussing his bill Representative

Rrilten said that he had had In mind
for some months the introducing of a
"plan that would break up if possible
the trust now controlling the armor
plate situation in this country.
"The opening of the bids of the navy

department for £.'{,000,000 worth of ar
inor for battleship No. ,'JO, appropriated
for last year, in which the bids of the
three armor producing companies in
the United States corresponded exact¬
ly and giving the name amount per ton
as hist year," said Mr. Rritten, "shows
conclusively the collusion existing in
the bidding regardless of the fvt that
each bidder attests in an aflidavit sub¬
mitted with his respective bids that
the company is not engaged in any
such agreement and proves conclusive¬
ly that competition for this enormous
amount of government business is a
farce.
"The only way to procure armor

plate at anything like a reasonable
price is for the government to enter
into direct competition in its manu¬
facture with the companies already
engaged in this work. I am not in
favor of entering into the field to
such an extent as to put the other ar¬
mor producing companies out of busi¬
ness, but to manufacture a sulllcient
amount of this commodity so as to
force them into competition and com¬
pel them to oiler us their armor at
least at a fairly reasonable cost.
"Investigations recently made in this

direction have shown that in a govern-
ment plant capable of turning out
JO,000 tons a year, whl« h is about half

j of the armor netsled on a two battle-
ship program, the cost of the armor
will not exceed $314 a ton. The differ-
enco between this and the amount bid
last Tuesday, which was exactly the
same per ton as the bids submitted
last year, $4f>t; on 10,000 tons, at a

saving of $140 per ton over the price
j now paid, the government would save
$1,400,000 per annum. Deducting the
interest, on the money used In building
the plant, the government will still
save considerably over $1,000,000 a

| year, which amount in a very short
time will completely cover the cost of

: the plant, and at the same time we
will be Independent of this branch "f

' the steel trust. As a business proj"-<i

tion the plant would not the govern-;
inent more than 17 per cent 011 the en-

tire investment after allowing per cent
on the total expenditure tor $1.200.<HK>>.

"I11 1000 the price of armor plate was

$34(1 n ton, I11 1907 the trust Jumped It
to $420 a ton, ami lust year It was rais¬
ed to $ 1;"S4 a toil. The price goes up
constantly and remains up, and the
evidence Is not lacking that the priee
at the present time la based more r.poii
whul the companies think they can get:
than what it costs.

'.fcjomo years ago we were confronted
with the sumo problem In the purchase
of powder for the use of the army and
the navy. We built a powder plant,
entered Into direct comi>etitlon with
the powder companies and today are

Having $208.80 011 each ton of powder.
"We manufacture our own powder in

part, we manufacture our own guns,
and there la 110 reason in the world
why we should not manufacture a

part of our own armor plate. The cost
of the plant Is not prohibitive, and the
cost of operation will not be a severe

obstacle.
'1 am convinced that the govern¬

ment should erect a plant larue esuu'gh
to manufacture a goodly portion <>f the
armor plate required and give the rest
of the work to such firms as are will¬
ing to bring their prices down to what
will be shown by the government plant
to be a reasonable figure. This; is the
Intent of my bill."

NUN DESERTS CONVENT.
Sister Lcocadia Believed to Bo Teach¬

ing Music In New York.
Niagara Fulls, Oiit.--Sl.slcr I^'ocadla,

teacher of music in Mount Loretta
Convent, at Falls Viuw, a mile sout li
of (his place, has left the convent,
whore she hail spout more titan twen¬
ty-live years of her life. It has jiih 1
become known that Sister Lcocadia,
apparently wearying of the life within
the cloister, made her departure from
the convent several months ago. It
Is believed that she made her w:»y to
Xe\v York and is trying to earn a

livelihood by teaching music.
At the age of eight Margaret Coulter

of Philadelphia entered the Mount
I.oretta convent. She was an orphan
who had one brother. Her next near¬

est relative was an uncle. She be¬
came a novitiate at the age of sixteen
and took her final vows at the age <>f
twenty-one, when she became known
as Sister Leocadla. Soon after she took
the veil she became teacher of music]
in the convent.
Girls from all sections of the TTnited

States and Canada have studied music
under Sister Lcocadia. It Is said that
she was very popular anion? her pupils
as well as anions the sisters of the
convent because she was comely in
appearance and charming in manner.

Her beauty had often been remarked
by persons who were in the habit of
visiting or passing the convent.
Mount I.oretta Convent is the parent

institution of the Loretta Sisterhood in
Canada. "When Inquiries were made
recently at the convent for Sister
Leocadla It was learned thai she had
not returned. Mother Joseph, assistant
to the mother superior, said that Sister
Leocadla had gone away, find she
added that she did not know her
whereat touts. Mother Joseph, however,
said she be'ieved thut Sister Leocadla
was somewhere in the United States.

BLIND 50 YEARS, NOW SEES.
Stricken Whon Sixtoon, Woman Re¬

gains Sight.See3 Hor Children.
Hillsdale, Mich..One of the hum¬

blest homes here was made the happi¬
est In the whole country when Mrs.
Mary J. Welsh, who has been blind for
fifty years, recovered her sight. When
she was a girl of sixteen her eyes Jail¬
ed until she became entirely bMtid. In
that condition she married and is tho
mother of eight children whom she
never saw until the other day.
To make her burden doubly hard her

husband became ill and she was forced
to take In washing to support the fam¬
ily.
Several operations were tried and

were unsuccessful. The sons, now

grown up, took the mother to Chicago,
where she was taken to a hospital for
treatment. Surgeons examined hernial
found she was suffering from a double
cataract

Anecdotal
Literature

By W. G.

Thk Good Old N furo,

Clark Brookina, tall, l.lick H:nl
growing feeble, «v»s in a M.eon t» urt
as defendant in a auit I r >u><ht Oy
some persona who we:o tonkin .* t«i

get bin ]iLtlo liotue.
" \V here tn c your witnesct't iurk.il

the C'Mirt.
'.Ain't none," said the old man,

shaking his head.
A white man pushed through tho

crowd, stood up in front of the jutl4o%
and held up hia hand.

I>o you know anything :»bout tho
eu-« ?" aaked the Court,
"Not a thing," but I Know old

Cliik Mv name's II. h Knth-
erford, and I'm Mayor ol Htm1aville.
l<i thv« old o'uys Clark belonged to
uiy 1'it her."
Tho judge hesitated, and then

cr.v< ro the volunteer witness.
*'Hint's a good 1 Id 111 un. Judge/'

."id Rutherford. Mo w;»s overseer
for my father'.* farm down in llm-
doiph County . I-11: her trusted him
with every thing, ewn h is family. I
w»a a boy, but I kuew Clark. IIo
wouldn't lie, and he wouldn't ateal,
lie was aa reliable aa a sentinel,
guarding sleeping army, arid I
Unow ho hasn't changed."

All of this was mors or It as irreg-
uinr under tho rub a of tho law, but
1 ho judge realized its force and dis¬
missed the case.

o
* *

MKTHOD
Father.%t Wi'lie ueks 0 great many

remarkable queali.ir s.
M <ther.-"Yea. whenever ho wanta

' o ^et otit for the nf ernoon he puta
a lot of qucrii a up 10 you, po that
you will li-t him out and pl»y
w iile you consult, tho encyclopedia."

o
* 4-

BEATKN 9 TICKS.

Sp ceo nre most Ira^rant when
but hi and bruiftid, bo Having graces
avc their chiefiat fraurancy in hard

. im '8. I'he pillar I hat conducted tho
I-rn' iitcs appetrs ub a cloud by day,
but >.s :i firt) by night, So the < xcol-
iercy of faiib is b< clouded till it bo
put upon a thorough trial,

II. re lies one ol iho benefits of
clll c ion,.;t fetches out latent
swefiPCBA and light.

Ctr aio her be yield do f-mell till
tiny an trodden oo. So certain char¬
acters do not rt v< .<«I their exct llcnca
ur>t;J lby are lii'd, Toe developing
p'»v-er of tribnla ion is very gic-it.
Ft tti, patier.ee, resignation, tndnr-
»nce, hti I ati adfaatneas are by far the
best feen wb n put to the teat by
dversity, pain and temptation,

o

I
* *

At J J is Ease.
"Hnw does year husband put in

h'H lime since he baa retired from
I >n'aine8 ?'*
I ''Ho puta in moat of it worrying
l'c»n»c he baa nothing lo do, arid

I ifetiiog because be thinks the gov-
en. nivrd is likely to do something

|s me cay to injure the value of hs
fi curt ties.'4

! City of London ratepayers arc 1 o

jr. v d 148 124 poinds .<>r tLc c.y
po c. force for the year t nding

1 Mitch 1911.
1


